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PTHK TVE&THEK,
Forecast for Virginia: Fair, fol¬
lowed by showers In the afternoon;

southerly winds.

"It Never Rains, but it Pours"
Through that leak

in your roof.
.........

Soanoke Roofing and Metal Cornice Co.,
Commerce St. and Franklin Rand.

J. R. COLLINGWOOD, - fdinagor.
-'Phone 228.- 1

Fresh \
Turnip Seed !

ALL KINDS,
.AT

10« JEFFEUSON STREKT.

; ft Prescriptions tilled night und day by com¬
petent men.

P.ATOGNrSILJ SWypUIWJUaWiw ¦ ¦1 ¦"

THE

LealiM Restaurant
of Rcanoke.

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASS.

The Only ladies' Dining Room
in the City.

Two SepaHiDE Booms.
Everything in Season and

Polite Attention.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

A Until / P, M,
\J Saturdays, 10 P, M.

Enterprise Always!
Sensation'Never!

The Latest, Brightest and Dninty Me:i? in

Summer Jewelry,
Trilby Hearts,
German Favors,
Euchre and Whist Prizes.

SnmmöF Visitors to Springs.
Will ijlatl'-y send pack¬
ages for selection at our
expouee.

EDWARD S. GREEN
Manufacturing Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

No, 6 Salem Avenue.
Eye« Examined AVo
Free of Charge. whole-ale.

Protest Against the Minister'« Action.
SHANGHAI, August ft .The Ameri¬

cans hort have sent a cable dispatch to
President Cleveland protesting againstUnited States Minister Denby's action
in consenting that the RritiBh consul
should represent Auit-rba in the Sz)
Chuen Inquiry They recommend a re¬
construction cf the commission by send¬
ing an American clh^ial cf sdeqdaterank and the (.-xi;'union of implicatedChinese ctlicialq. They also recommend
that a marine escort accompany the
commission.

An Editor Assaulted.
SAVASNAn, I'll., August '.'.Ethel

Carter, an aeronaut, making asconts
here, to-day invaded the cllico of the
Free Lance, a weekly papor, armed with
a cowhide whip, and assaulted Ibe pro¬
prietor, William Orr, and his assistant
editor, John Donelan. Miss Carter used
the whip with such force that ehe finallybroke it. The Free Lance charged that
she falied to make an advertised balloon
afcensicn because sha was half intoxi¬
cated.

/

ROA
ROAN

READY FOR THE BATTLE OF LIFE
Commencement of the National

Business College J
The Academy of Music Crowded TVita

a Delighted Audience i.ait Night.
InterestlnE and KrJoyable Progr»i£
Rendered.Diplomas Presented

Members of the Uraduattn

Packed from pit to dome with thjyouth and beauty of Roanoke sod-sty',
the Academy of Music last night pre!
sented a handsome appearance Ever]
seat In the house was occupied and the
aisles were filled with Interested spec-1
tators who stood throughout the whole
evening without complaining In order
that thoy might enjoy the excellent pro
gramme that was heilig rendered. Never
has a lnrgur or more brilliant audience
gathered In the city of Roanoke and
their presence told more forcibly than
words oould do of tho grest popularity
of tho National Business College, an in¬
stitution of learning that has a most en¬
viable reputation and one to whichl^s*'
adding daily.
Tho second annual commencement

exorcises of this college wero h;?ld last
night and those who attended enjoyed a
rare treat. Those who stayed away
missed seeing one of tfco best college
commencements ever held in this city.Much credit is duo Manager Hooper, of
the Academy, for the excellent manner
In which tho vast audience wa- haudled,
and praise in alfio due Prof. C. Ivloworth
Eckerlo, president of the collcrro, for
the successful manner In which ovory«thing passed off. The stcge was deco¬
rated with the college colors and the
boxes wero occupied by members of the
graduating class.
Tho exercises began promptly at. S:30

o'clock. After a short address by Pres¬
ident Eckerle, Rev. R. C Anderson, Jr.,
pastor of tho Second Presbyterian
Church, offered prayer. The salutatory
was then dellvared by Mlt-a Cardwell.
Sae spoke of tho responsibilities which
rest upon tho people of to day who are
about to enter upon the sturn realities
of life. Tho prosperity of our countrydepends upon their exertions. Thoywill becomo its bone and sinew and she
warned her olass ma'cs to ever bear
this fact In mind.
Miss Cardwell was followed by Messrs.

Eberhardt and Thatcher, members of
the Mabel Paige Opera Company, who
rendered a banjo and mandolin duet in
such a charming manner that they wore
foroed to respond to an encore. The
third number on the programme web an
oration, "Royal Road to Success," de¬
livered by Miss Batcher. The younglady showed that she was fully capable
of handling this Bubjecl, and treated It
in a masterly manner. Perseverance,
patience, concentration of mind, are all
necessary adjuncts to a successful life.
She referred to Calhoun and Qarfleld aa
examples of what theso traits will ac«
c jmplleh.

Miss Farley followed with an assay
on the "Woman of To day." The
tpeaker demonstrated that woman's
sphere Is destined to be enlarged. Her
mind and soul calls for more activity,and she is no longer content to be a
drone, but a help-meet to man in the
fullest extent. Lanier Gray's vocal solo,"For All Eternity," wss rendered in this
gentleman's moat happy stylo. His
accompanist was Mrs. Ludwig. "Rem¬
iniscences of the Class of 1895." To Miss
Eula Cardwell was given the task of
handling this subject, and right wall
did she acquit herself. She spoke of the
sweet recollections of college life and
many conflicting emotions they brought.The oration on "Self Reliance," byMiss Larkin. was one of the gems of
the evening. The fair speaker referred
to the lives of General Grant and Alex¬
ander Hamilton as showing what could
be accomplished by this trait. The
men and women of to-day should de
pend upon themselves. The best way
to get help in this world 18 to helpyourself. What the country needs is
more leaders and less followers. Mlaa
Cassel delivered the class prophecy and
she painted in rosy colors the future
lives of her classmates.
The second part of the program waB

opened with a violin solo from the
Chimes of Normandy by W. C. Hunter,
who was accompanied on the piano byMr. W. C. Buddo. This was greatly
enjoyed by the audience, who demanded
an encore,"but the strings on his violin
breaking prevented Mr. Hunter from
complying. Mr. Mitchell's (reading of
Sam'a Letter, in which he impersonated
a dude, was very enjoyable and gained
much applause. The valedictory was
delivered by Mr. Flory, who took aa his
subject 'The Evidences of Hod." The
speaker acquitted himself nobly and his
recital of the many wondrous works
of God should have carried conviction to
the heart of the moat hardened skeptic.
Mrs. James E Porter followed with

the vocal solo, Waltz Aria. Mrs. Porter
is too well known to the Roanoke publicand her reputation as a singer ia too
well established to need any further
commendation. Her work last night
was fully up to her standard. Mrs.
Ludwig accompanied her moat acceptsably on the piano. Prof. W. W. Now-
comer, musical director of the Mabel
Palsre Company, rendered "Annie
Laurie" with variations on tho piano so
well that he was called back, when he
gavo "Liberty Bell" as an encore. A most
interesting address was do'.ivered byRev. Mr. Andorson. He took for hia topicthe success of life, and classed the
essential points of success under five
heads, as follows: A clear and well-
defined idea of what you want to do; to
know how to do it; timely action; put
energy into whatever you do; you must
have principle to guide the work.
At tho canclusion of Mr. Anderson's

remarks Mr. Thatcher, by special re¬
quest, rendered a mandolin solo, after
which the diplomas were distributed byProfessor Eokerle in a tew well chosen

OKE, VA., SATURDAY
words. The exercises closed with the
benediction, pronounced by Mr. Änder¬
et
The following aro the graduates:
II. Archer Mitchell, commercial.
Shorthand.Anna M. Cardwell, I. L.

Flory, Emma M. Cassel, Lula MayLark in, T. Gilbert Porter field, Eliza¬
beth Marshall Farley, Alvin R. John¬
son, Eula B. Cardwell, Blanche Gale
Rogan, Lucy Lee Hatcher, Julia
M&thewB McGhee, Owen Duggan.The faculty and board of trustees of
the college are composed of the follow¬
ing:
Faculty.C. Ellsworth Eokerle, A. M.
ssel, Miss Lena Uart, Miss Lena West

BAnette.
Hoard of Trusteos.Prof. C. BllBwortt

Eckqrle, Boanoke, Va., chairman; j.CoonX Boanoke, Va., vlce-presiderProf. A. M. Cassell, Boanoke. Va , bc
retaryland treasurer;' B A.Jones,Tallafirro, Boanoke,Va.; Chas. B.
son, Norfolk, Va ; Jno. H. Hoover,Verville, Va.

IE OUTRAGES IN

iveroment Urged to TaJfe Vigorous
teasurea to Protect Amer leans.

WÄ.6UINGT0N. AugUBt 9 .No Officialadvices have reached the State Depart¬ment concerning the reported destruc-
jn of American missionary property atinhok, China. It is believoi at the

State Department that the place re¬
ferred to is Identical with Sulhing,where troubles were reported two days
ago and this second dispatch really re¬
lates to the same Incident,
Acting Secretary McAdoo has received
telegram from NaBhvillo, slguodjointly by the Southern Methodist and

Presbyterian missionary society officials,
confirming the report of the outrageouscharacter of the Kusheng massacre, and
urging the State Department to protectthe American missions in China.
Mr. Mc Adoo has responded by tele¬

graph that United States Minister
Denby had alroady taken the most
vigorous measures to secure the safetyof Americans, and that renewed Instruc¬
tions to that end bad already been
cablod to the minister. A high official
of the navy to-day, commenting on the
criticisms that have been made because
American gunboats have done nothingto protect the missionaries in China,
said that the situation 1b not understood
by those erltiSB.
The places whore the rloto havo oc¬

curred aro many hundred miles Inland,where it 1b impossible for ships to go.Uo also believed that it would be use¬
less to attempt to send c force from the
ships by land, and drew as a comparison
a supposed riot in Utah, where British
subjects wero killed, and said it would
bo as reasonable to expect British war
ships to reach Salt Lake, or to send an
armed forco from New York as to ex¬
pect tho United States to roach the In¬
terior points in China by gunboats or by
a land force.

BCGAR BOONTt (JIESTION.

Senator Caft'ory Raises Four Points for
the Controller to Consider.

Washington, August o .Senator
Calfery took the floor when tho sugarbounty hearing was resumed to-day.He began by eliciting from Mr. Bowler,
a brief statement of his position, which
that gentleman based principally on the
belief that the law was unconstitu¬
tional.
Mr. Caifary thon laid down tho follow¬

ing propositions as containing in briof
the points that he would attempt to
make:

1. That th9 judiciary power lodges by
express constitutional grant in the ju¬dicial department and that alone.

2. If any judicial function lodges in
any other department it must be by ex¬
press constitutional grant, and if it
lodgeB in the executive department at
all It mtiBt be in its chief alone and not
in his subordinates.

3. Conceding for argument's sake that
the bounty law is not constitutional it
is not so clearly so as to warrant the In¬
terpretation that it is unconstitutional,
even from a court, much less from a
ministerial officer. It is not prlmafacie unconstitutional.

4. Even conceding the unconstitu¬
tionally of the law the power Hob In
Congress to appropriate money, espec¬ially whore it is appropriated .'for the
purpose of repairing wrong or injury in¬
flicted by Congress itself.
He then proceeded to elaborate these

points in an argument devoted almost
exclusively to the constitutionality of
the bounty law, and consumed the en¬
tire day with his argument. Ab a con¬
sequence the conclusion of the hearing
was postponed till to morrow.

THE NEW YORK HOKKOK.

Bix liodle* Taken Out of the Wrecked
Building and Ten Persons Missing.
New York, August 9..The work of

clearing away the wreckage of the col¬
lapsed eight story building at West
Broadway and West Third street was
continued all of last night and to-day.During the day throe bodies were re¬
covered. The work la slow, for everypound of the great pile had to be turned
over.

Contractor Galllgan said that it will
bo several days before all the wreckage
can be turned over. Than there are manybodies beneath the ruins there is no
doubt. Nono of the men reported to
have been lost have reported themselves
alive, and it is believed that there are
at least ten bodies which will be dis¬
covered before the ruins have been
turned over by the workmen.
The revised list of thedsad and mla?»

Ins? a* furnished by the police is as fol¬
lows: Dead.John Burk, plasterer.Brooklyn; Clausa Peterson, electrician,
New York; Charles Smith, electrician,
New York, Michael Suvago, plasterer,
Brooklyn; Michael Flynn, laborer, New
York; Michael O. Miro, laborer,
Ilrooklyn.
Tho missing.Patrick Cashing.laborer,

Brooklyn; Patrick Conlin, plasterer,
Brooklyn; James («roiso, New York;
Edward Hanloy, plasterer, Brooklyn;John Murphy, laborer, Brooklyn; Chris¬
topher O.ßourke. Brooklyn; Augustus
Phillips, New York; Goorge Smith,
Iron worker, Now York; Wi. Hayes,j Brooklyn.

MORNING, AUGUST
THE SAME OLD ST0RMGAIw7
Nfloanoke Could Neither Bat Nor

Field the Ball.

ijichmoDd Had No DlOieulty In «Tinning
Notwithstanding the Faot They Played
a Loose Game.Lloyd Was Batted Ont
of the Box and Moores Took Bis
Place.Tho Contest Dull and Ur Inter¬
esting.

Richmond, August 9..Special.It was
the same old story again to day. Roa~
noko could neither bad nor Meld and the
Hustlers had no difficulty In winning"
Lloyd Btarted In to pitch but was batted
out of the box and gavo way to Moores.
The eamo was dull and uninteresting.
Following is the score:

HICUMOND. BOAXOKB.
It B l'O a. K It H PO a e-1Kaln. 3*i... 3 3 0 0 l|Shercr. ct. 0 0 1 0 1Smith, lt.. r. 2 3 0 OjFultz. lt.... 8 9 3 0 4Grove*, of. S 3 (I 0 0 Stahl, rf.... a 0 4 0 0McGw'u,2b 1 3 1 5 l!Little, lb.. 10 9 0 0Bradley, rt 3 3 1 o 0lPadden,3b. 113 9 0Wcils.'lb.. 9 2 11 o OiCav'gu, eis. 0 115 8Foster, c... 0 1 8 1 1 Welch, o... 0 13 10Rcrte, ss... 1 3 0 a 9 Viox. Sb.... 0 10 11

I.'cyd, )>.... 0 0 0 1 0
.Moores, p. 0 0 1 6 0
Clark, e.... 0 1 2 0 1

Flynn. p... 3 * 0 9 1

Totti....10 SI 37 11 G' Total..
IlfSS BY INKIMOS.

Richmond. 17 3 1 4 2 0 3 o.laRoanoke. 4 3 0 U 1 0 0 0 C 7
SfSlMAKT.

Karned rons.Richmond, 3. Two base hits.Fullz. Throe base hits .Paddon. Stolen bases-Smith 3, Bain 9, Flynn 8, Bradley 3, Wells, Lit¬tle, Fultz. Doable plays.Cavanangh and Little.Base uu b.-i ls.Off Flynn, fi; off Llovd, 1; offMoores, 4. nit by c ltched ball.Wells'. Struck
ont.Hy Flynn. 7; by Lloyd. 1; by Moores, 3.Passed" balls.I'ostir 3; welch, «Jlarko Wildpitch.Moores Time of game.Two hours and 15minutes. Umpire.Mr. Itaffert.

Petersburg, Uj Portsmouth, 3.
PbtehsdurO, August 9..Jamos hyp¬notized the Portsmouth batters to-day,allowing them only seven hits and strik¬

ing out twelve men. Tho gam» wsb well
played and full of ginger Hallman was
taken out in the second on account of
wlldneas.
Score: lt. B. K.Petersburg ... 180008090- 0 19 1

Portsmouth. 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 n 0. 3 7 3
Batteries.James and Reefer; Mailman, Moycl"ban and Childs.

Norfolk-Lynchburg game postponed
on account of wet grouncB.

How tho Club» Stand

W. L. Pet.' W. L. Pet.Richmond ..«) 31 uv.i, Petersburg. .43 40 4^3Lyuchburg...51 37 580!Norfolk .... 37 55 41.J
Portsmouth 50 45 610 Roanoke ....85 67 St )

The above table Includes games forfeited byNorfolk to Portsmouth and Roanoke, aud byKeanokc'to Norfolk.

Where They Play To-day.
Roanoko at Richmond: Lynchburg at

Norfolk; Portsmouth at Petersburg.
3. » oorn.iu» ; no. 37HT10W, li^mviiTfli 1
J. 2 oats, 20H; No. 8 white. 20; No. 3 '
lite, 20K@22X; No. 2 rye, 43%; No. 2rley, 409f No. 3, nominal; No. 4, 33;3. 1 fiaxseed, 1.09; prime timothy seed,I0@4.80; mess pork, per bbl., '.».75®15; lard, per 100lbs., 6.15@6.17Ji;short
>a sides, (loose), 5.75@5.80; dry Baitedoulders (boxed) 59£@5%; short clearles, (boxed), 6%@6X; whiskey, distil-.s' finished goods per gallon,-;gars; cut loaf, 5.IS; granulated, 4.09;indard A, 4.50.

Cincinnati Prodooe market.

Mr. Arthur O'Neill has secured an¬
other pitcher, his name is Williams and
he halls from a Cleveland. Ohio, team.
He will be put in to-day or to morrow..
Norfolk Virginian.
Tho Williams spoken of In the above

clipping is Tom Williams, the Roanoko
twirlor. Be has been loaned to Norfolk
by the home management and will prob¬
ably not return to Roanoke with tho rest
of the team to-morrow.

Result of the National League Games.
Baltimore, Md., August 9..Balti¬

more and New York split even on tho
games to-day. Baltimore hit Meekin
hard in the first game, but had no
chance of winning on account of tho
poor .work of Hoffer and Hemming.Pond pitched tho last two innings, and
was quite effective. Clarke and Mo-
Mahon were the opposing pitchers in
the second gamo, and McMahon had tho
New Yorks at his morcy.
Score: R. B. E.

Baltimore. 1 0 4 2 0 0 0 (> 1. 8 13 6
New York. 0 4 0 3 8 4 0 1 0.15 13 1
Bstteries.Hotter, Hemming, Pond aud Clarke;Mcckin and Wilson.
Second Game: It. U. E-

Baltimore. n 11 1 S 1) 01 s- S 11 3
NewYork.(10 2 0 0 0 0 0. 9 6 1
Batteries.McMahon and Robinson; Clarke

and Wilson.
At Pittsborg R. H. E.

Pittsburg. Ii 0 (I 1 (1 Uli II Ii- 1 5 4
Louisville. 0 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0. 4 11 1

Butteries. Uswlcy and Sugden; Weyhing and
Warner.
At Boston: R. H. E.

Itoston. 0 l) 1 1 0 0 0 0 3. 4 13 1
Washington. 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1. 3 9
Batteries.Nlrholda and Ganze!; Mercer and

Mcüulre.
At Brooklyn: R. II. K.

Brooklyn. O 0 0 U 0 0 ü 1 0. 1 7 1
Philadelphia. 1 0 t 1 0 1 0 0 0. 4 II 0
Batteries.Abbey and Smith; smith ami crady.
At Chicago: R. H. B.

Chicago. 0 0 0 1 2 0 9 0 1. 6 13 rt
Cleveland.U 3 0 3 II 5 Ml 0.1> 13 1
Batteries.Thornton. Hutchinson and Kit

trldge; Cuppy aud Zimmer.

High Toned Country Club.
Dorrs Frrry, N. Y., August 9..A

syndicate composod of wealthy New
Yorkors, including Cornelius Vardcr-
bllt, J. Piorpont Morgan, General
Samuel Thomas, William and John i>.
Uockefolior, Ch&uncoy Mi Dopew, J. G.
McComb and D. Archibald have pur¬
chased about 230 acres of land at this
place and intond to establish a country
club. Tho land purchased is valued st
81,003.000 and included 107 acres of the
Cyrus Field estate. A largo hotel and
casino, eirr.iiar to that at Newport will
bo erected and thas<* and otr.er build¬
ings which will be put up on tho prop¬
erty will cost about 81,000,000 raoro.
Tho club wlil charge an initiation f-'o
of 83"'0 and tho annual dues will bo SIM).
A private deck will ba built, which will
cost abou; 810,000.

10, 1S95.
TUE KIOUT OF SEABCU.

Hon- Japan and the United States Came
Nearly to War Recently

Washington, August 9 .In the eventof war botween Russia and Japan, theUnited States may find itself an un¬willing party unless the Japanese re¬treat from a position whloh they as¬sumed towards the United States duringthe progress of the last war with China,it la not generally known that just be¬fore the declaration of the armisticewhich preoeded the signature of thetreaty of peace, an Issue had grown upbetween the United States and Japanthat threatoned to load to actual hostili¬ties between the two countries, and thata hostile clash was perhaps only avertedby the conclusion of the Chinese war.This issue arose through 'he asser¬tion of the Japanese authorities of therlsrhl of search of American vessels.They insisted that they had the riehtto board an American vsssel and, Ifthey chose, to take from her any Chinese
or any enemy they might find, eventhough they were but passengers. Min¬ister Dun very promptly denied the ex¬istence of any such right on the part of
a combatant and a hot correspondenceensued.
The Japanese insisted on their rightsand even when Mr. Dun reminded thornthat the United States had gono to warwith Great Britain on just this lssuoand had fcroed the abandonmont cf anyclaim to such a fight, they refused toabate their pretensions one jot, thoughthe minister intimated that the firstassertion of such a right would bo re¬garded by the United Statos as an un-frlondly act, and, therefore, likely toload to war.
The matter progressed to that peril¬ous state when Admiral Carpenter wasabout to escort an American merchant

steamship out of a Japanose port, to
prevent her detention by the Japanese,the latter it is said gave orders to theshore batteries at the mouth of theharbor to fire upon tho Americanvessels if they attempted to do so.This fact came out aftor the conclu¬sion of the armistlco, which fortunatelyocourred at just this point In the ne¬gotiations, thereby preventing an in¬
cident that would certainly have led to
war, but the significant point is, thatsince that time, tho Japanese have
Bteadily clung to the same contention,promising serious trouble In tho eventof another war In tho East.

THE BUSINESS SITUATION.
Kemurknblo Increase In Manufactures,

Especially of Iron und Steel.
Nkw York, AnguBt 9..Bradstreet'a

to-morrow will say: Tho features of
tho business week are oontlnued with
remarkable strength for a demand, in¬
crease in the production of and the ad¬
vance in prices of ateol and lrom. Strik¬
ing as was the demand for an Increase
In the price of wheat, leather, cotton
and other staples for a month or two
following March 1 last, no rebounds
Blnce the depression of 1894 has been
Btronger or more surprising than that in
iron and steel.
Of tho tame nature is the evidence of

improved business conditions shown bytho activity in almost all manufacturinglines. More particularly, of course,those in which iron and steel are em¬
ployed. Tho center of commercial ac¬
tivity at the West follows a lino drawn
from St. Louis through Chicago, St. Paul
and Minneapolis with an improving de¬
mand also shown along the Ohio river
valloy.
Wholesalers at Chicago and St. Louis

report receipt of good ordors for dress
gools, hatB, caps, clothing and shoos, to
a largo degree, tho result of poracnal se¬
lection by interior merchants.

Mure of llolinea' Villainies.
Chicago, August 9..Tho pick of a

workman in Holmes' castle uncovered a
strange construction last night which
carries a more terrible suggestion of tho
conspirators' work. In the closet room
on the second Uoor where Holmes used
to sleep there Is a gas pipe running
over the floor. Where the pieces meet
in tho wall they turn down into tho
floor, and beneath the boards Is a cut off.
The pipe runs directly to the window-
less room where it is believed Mrs.
Connor was murdered. Tho cut-off is
bolieved to be one of Holmes instru¬
ments of death. Sitting In bis rocm bo
could turn on tho current that would
fill the dark sleeping apartment with
deadly gas, asphyxiating the occupants.The cut-eff was a secret; It was reached
simply by lifting a board In the closet.

Sale of a Railroad Ordered.
Charleston, s. C , August 9..in the

suit of Charles Phinizy and Alfred Bal-
serots against Port Royal and Western
Carolina railroad, Central Trust Com¬
pany el als .United States Cirouit JudgeSimonton to-day filed a decree orderingthe salo of the road by Special Master
Tnoodore G. Barker, at Greenwood, S.
C. October 17 proximo. The road Is
now In tho hands of John B Cleveland,
of Sparenburg, S. C , and includes tho
Augusta and Knoxville road from
Augusta to Greenwood, S. C. Tho
Savannah Valley, from McCormlck, S
C, to Anderson, tho Greenwool and
Sp&rtonburg, from Greenwood to Spar-tanburg and Greenville and Laurens
botween Greenville and Laurons, about
30ä miles.

Women Voters In Kentucky.
LexinqtoNi Ky., August 9 .Tho

ladles of Lexington have nominated
four candidatOJ, ono from eacn ward of
the city for tte board cf education, to
bo elected in November. This is the
first time women havo been given a
riebt to voto In Kentucky, but tboir
suffrage is restricted to voting for mem¬
bers of the board of education.

Americans Mobbed lu Turkey
Cossran riNoi i.K, August 9 .AdviceB

received bore from Tarsus, Asia Miner,
say that a mob has attacked tho Ameri¬
can B2hool at that place, moltroatod
several of the students and threatened
tho missionaries. No details of tho af¬
fair havo yet »eashed höre.

Oovernor Evnns tu North Carolina.
ASHEVILLE, N. C August 9.-IOV.

John Gary Evans, of South Carolida, ar¬
rived hero to day and will return to his
hoxe to-morrow.

JL ABSOCIATKI» PRESS tei.koi'amh,ALL THIS NEWS OF I HE MOULD.

k SENSATIONAL^ SHOOTING.
Murder of R. T. Dinkins, at

Brandon, Mississippi.
He Wm Standing at tbe Depot When T.

n. ninrehall,a Prominent Lawyer, Came
Dp, and Placing a Pistol on His Stom¬
ach, Fired.Two of Harahall's Friends
Complete the Bloody Work.

Jackson, Miss., August 9 .A special
to the Associated Press from Brandon,Miss., fifteen miles east of here, {rives
the particulars of a sensational shooting;affray which took place there at 9 o'clock
this morning in which T. B. Marshall,
a prominent lawyer and member of the
State legislature from Vicksburg, and
two of his friends shot and killed r. T.
Dlnklns, agent of the Austin Road
Machine Company.
While standing cn the platform ofthe depot Dlnkins was approached byMarshall and his two companions, H.H. Coleman and O. P. Fox, of VickB-burg. Marshall walked up to Dlnkinsand said: "This is Mr. Dinkins." andplacing a pistol at Dlnkins Btomach dis¬charged the weapon. Dlnkins grabbedthe pistol just as i: was fired and possi¬bly the first shot did not take effect. AsDinkins backed away from Marshallthere was a fusllade of shots fromMarshall's companions and Dlnkinsfell dead.
It is thought Dlnklns fired Marshall'spistol at the latter, as it was found inhis hand when dead. Marshall, Cole-

man, Fox and Marshall's partner, Mr.Vailens, mot in the waiting room of the
depot as soon as the bloody work hadbeen completed and announced theywere ready to surrender and SheriffDobson was called for. The excuse ofthe killing is the sensational story told
on Marshall by Dlnkins.
Two weeks ago Dinkins and Marshall

occupied the samo roem, but differentbeds, at a hotel in Raymond, and next
morning Dinkins told of what had
transpired during the night, stating thatMarshall was guilty of a crime similar
to the one for which Oscar Wilde Is now
serving a term in the England prison.When tho story came to tho ears ofMarshall ho denounced it as a lie
through tho pross. Dlnkins, however,maintained that the story was true.Marshall was the Democratic nomineefor Senator from Warren and Hindscounties Tho killing is strongly con¬demned by the people

ltnllroHd Disunite..
Philadelphia, Pa., August'.)..Three

persons were killed and two seriouslyinjured on the rail in this city this
morning. A wagon driven by Wm. Has-
son was struck by a Pennsylvania loco¬motive on the outskirts of tho city, at a
grade crossing The vehicle was
smashed ard Hasson was instantlykilled. Edward Miskell and John Has¬
son, a younger brother of William, who
were also in the wagon, were seriouslyinjured internally. About tho aamotime in another section of the city,Martin Ervln, while crossing the tracks
of tho Baltimore and Ohio railroad, was
struck by a locomotlvo and Instantlykilled. Willie H. Stanley, 0 yoarB old,
was ground to plecoB under the wheels
of a fast flying trolley car at 9 a m.,
near his home In West Philadelphia.

Trial of Arthur Tuttle.
Winston, N. C , August 9..The trial

of Arthur Tuttlo for tho.murder of Po¬liceman Vlckers, In Winston last May,opened hero this morning. Twentywitnesses will bo examined tor theState. Pollcemon Dean, Deputy SheriffFrank Martin, Dr. D N Dalton andCoroner Llnvillo gave damaging evi¬
dence against the prisoner this after¬
noon, Liatrlot Attorney Olenn is one
of three lawyers representing tho State,and Congressman Sottlo is one omployedfor the defense.

MeiMiico of Condolence.
Buzzards Bay, Mass., Auguät 9 .

President Clevoland tbis morning sent
the following telegram of condolence toMrs. Jackson, widow of the late Justice
Jackson. "Mrs. Howell Jackson. Nash¬
ville, Tonn,, I deeply sympathiza with
you in ycur beroavement. While I
mourn the death of a devoted friend,tbenations loses a brlgat judge, a usefulcitizen and a honest tn&u "

ESTABLISHED 1853

Has an honorable record of
forty-three years. It is the
standard of excellence.
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